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Minutes Os Board Os Public Works
Edenton, N. C.,

January 2, 1988.

The Board of Public
Works met this day in
regular session at 8 P. M.
at the Edenton Municipal
Building.

Members present: Jesse
L. Harrell, chairman; J. H.
Conger, Jr., J. P. Ricks,
Jr., and W. J. P. Earn-
hardt, Sr.

Chairman Harrell called
the meeting to order and
the minutes of the regular
meeting of December 5,
1967, were read and ap-
proved.

Motion by J. P. Ricks,
Jr., seconded by W. J. P.
Earnhardt, Sr., and duly
carried approving E. & W.
Department bills in the
amount of $27,544.25 for
payment and requesting
the Town Council to pay
same as follows:

East Carolina Supply,
$567.89; Hughes - Parker
Hardware Co., $51.63; Yan-
kee-Dixie Power, $100.00;

heart that sees the need
of the forsaken, and ex-

pends itself in their be-

half. For it is true that

Christian parents, their

children raised to self-suf-

ficient independence (the
goal of every responsible
parents) can instead of sif-
ting back bemoaning their
“unwantedness” receive
into their hearts and lives
some lonely child, deprived
of parents and loving care,
and love and guide it as
their very own. Thus
they not only fill the
hunger of the unfortunate,
they fill the hunger they
feel themselves—the hun-
ger of every human 'be-
ing—that of being needed.
In such away can they
answer the great hunger
of the spirit. Surely can
there be no other greater,
more satisfying associa-
tion with the Saviour, for
did He not say: “Suffer the
little children to come unto
me . . . ?” Jesus was of
the Spirit. If we would
follow Him, we must con-
centrate on the spirit with-
in us.

(These comments ere based
on outlines of the Inter-
national Sunday School
Lessons, copyrighted by
the International Council
of Religious Education, and
used by permission).

Edenton Construction Co.,
$8.25; W. M. Lewis! & As-
sociates, $67.10; Brown,
Ardery, Todd & Dudley,
$49.32; M. G. Brown Co.,
$24.85; Byrum Hardware
Co., $8.13; Graybar Elec-
tric Co., $628.54; Simpson
Equipment Co., $208.96;
Christmas bonus, $347.70;
Postmaster, $97.52; Ameri-
can Press, $2.12; Lawrence
C. Noyes, $500.00; Board of
Public Works members,
$350.00; N. C. Department
of Revenue, $122.58; Baker
Equipment Engineering Co.,
$324.06; Town of Edenton,
Street Department, $205.98;
Hobbs Implement Co.,
$11.08; Bunch’s Auto Parts,
$5.55; Motorola Comm. &

Electronics, $61.75; Town
of Edenton, E. & W„
$827.96; P & Q Super
Market, $1.71; Williamston
Office Supply, $35.68; Ca-
rolina Salt Co., $396.88;

Norfolk Southern Railway,

$109.00; Ashley Welding &

Machine Co., $17.24; Trans-
port Clearings of the Ca-

rolinas, $2.75; Southern
Meter Co., $20.08; Jordan
Company, $255.70; Line
Material Industries, $84.98;
Kirby’s Electric Service,
$10.00; HolloweU’s, $1.01;
Edenton Marina, $8.80;
General Electric Supply,
$16.05; Electrical Equip-
ment Co., $1,340.12; VEP-
CO, $20,675.28; total bills,
$27,544.25.

Chairman Harrell led a
discussion covering the wa-
ter supply storage and sys-
tem extension problems
for both the water and
sewer systems. Motion by
J. P. Ricks, Jr., seconded
by J. H. Conger, Jr., and
unanimously carried that
the J. N. Pease Company
of Charlotte, N. C., be au-
thorized to proceed with
the necessary engineering
surveys and estimates re-
quired to anticipate cost
of -increasing the town
well water supply, over-
head storage and neces-
sary connections to the
town’s water system. That
upon completion of this
work, the Pease Company
will advise the Board of
Public Works of their find-
ings. The J. N. Pease
Company is also authoriz-
ed to make similar engi-
neering studies and esti-
mates of cost to install

Sunday School
Lesson

Continued from Page 6

he can give—whether it be
experience that comes with
age—or a generous, loving

3 At Chowan
On Honor Roll

Three high school stu-
dents at Chowan High
School made the “A” honor
roll for the first semester.

Principal Kenneth Stalls
said those making the
scholastic list were:

Dorothy White, 10th
grade; Brenda Hollowell
and Emily Peele, 12th
grade.

Also, two students made
the “A” honor roll for the
third six weeks of the cur-
rent school term. They
were: Dorothy White and
Bill Bunch. Bunch is in
the seventh grade.

‘ROOSTERS’ TO MEET
A meeting of Exhausted

Roosters of Edenton Jay-
cees has been set for 7
P. M., Friday at Edenton
Restaurant. Jack Habit, or-
ganizer, said plans will be
discussed for participation
in the club’s 20th anniver-
sary in March.

water and sewer facilities
into the Paradise Road
area and U. S. 17 south,
Morgan Park area; sewer
facilities on N. C. 32
North in the vicinity of
the site of the new hos-

pital. These estimates and
engineering studies are to
foe of such nature that
contractural bids can be
requested after approval
by the Board of Public
Works.

Chairman Harrell re-
quested Superintendent R.
N. Hines to review the in-
formation collected from
various towns in North
Carolina which gives an
account cf their experience
and opinions of a natural
gas system and its opera-
tional problems. Upon
completion of this lengthy
and detailed review, the
Board of Public Works re-
quested that Mr. Harrell
attend the next Town
Council meeting and pre-
sent the above informa-
tion advising the Council
of the considerations, de-
liberations and conclusions
reached by the Board of
Public Works.

There being no further
business, the meeting ad-
journed.

RICHARD N. HINES,
Acting Secretary.
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Ibrino...for people who know therefe more
'

| to a performance car than painted stripes.

Anyone can paint stripes on a car. Ford’s performance champs earn their stripes the hard
way. Torino swept the first five places in the Riverside 500. It’s the Pace Car for the Indy
500. It's the hottest-selling new car in the country! Fairlane took first place in its class for
braking and for economy in the Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials-in fact, Ford Motor
Company cars won more classes than all other manufacturers combined! If it’s perfor-

mance you want, ride with a winner! See the man with Better Ideas... your Ford Dealer.

Whan Torino takes the first five spots in the ible. All with a 289-cu. In. V-8, wall-to-wall

CA/'TC Riverside 500, first time out. you know It’s carpeting, all-vinyl interiors, styled steel .
rMLr I o tough! These cars, of course, were driven wheels and wide-ovals. Or choose the

ABOUT by professionals and were modified to meet regular hardtop or 4-door sedan. Like the |H|
TLJC the special demands of competition. But the GTs, they've got a new, longer, 118 in. wheel-
I fit same kind of basic durability and maneuver- base for smoother riding comfort, more room H
1968 ability are built into every Torino we make, and more trunk space. You can even have

Trtr,mn So If you want stripes, get 'em on the car a Torino Squire wagon, with 2-way Magic
TORINO that gives them meaning I Choose from three Doorgate. See America’s hottest newcomer has a better «*a

GT models—fastback, hardtop and convert- at your Ford Dealer’s soon!

USED CAR SHOPPERS: Ford Dealers A-1 Used Care are the best you can get!
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Local Police Investigate

Three Traffic Accidents
¦¦¦
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Three traffic accidents
¦were investigated by Eden-
ton Police Department last
weekend, resulting in prop-
erty damage but no serious
personal injuries.

Police Chief J. D. Par-
rish reported the follow-
ing accident activity:

At 11:20 A. M., Satur-
day at the intersection of
Oakum and Queen Streets,
a 1967 Ford panel truck,
operated by Bobby Alex-
ander Wright, 30, East
Church Street Extension,

Area Students
On Dean’s List

ELIZABETH CITY—Two
Chowan County students at

the College of the Albe-
marle here made the Dean’s
List for the fall semester.

Dr. L. L. Barlow, dean,
identified the local students
as Linda Lee Goodwin of
Tyner and Lloyd W. Lassi-
ter of Edenton.

Sixty-four COA students
earned a place on the scho-
lastic list for the semester.

was in collision with a
1956 Ford dump truck driv-
en by Robert Lee Morring,
56-year-old Negro, Route 1,
Edenton.

Brakes on the truck,
owned by Waff Bros., fail-
ed and the truck hit the
other vehicle, which was
owned by Griffin Musicen-
ter. Damage was placed
at S4OO.

At 4:10 P. M., Sunday at
the intersection of Broad
and Freemason Streets, a
1964 Volkswagen, operated
by Gerald Vance Phelps,
17, Route 1, Roper, struck
the rear of a 1963 Chevro-
let, being operated by
Phyllis Ann Miller, West-
over. Damage was set at
$360.

At 11 P. M., Sunday on
A&P parking lot, a 1964
Dodge, operated by Allen
Lane Davenport, 18, Route
1, Merry Hill, was in col-
lision with a 1968 Chevro-
let, operated by Raymond
Hartwell Hughes, 18, Route
1, Merry Hill. Damage to
the two vehicles was set
at $l6O.

Jaycettes Name Two Students
Edenton Jaycettes have

named two students at John
A. Holmes High School as
Teen-Agers of the Month.

Those selected for their
leadership abilities and oth-
er characteristics are: Fran-
ces Spruill and Nancy Rog-
erson.

Miss Spruill is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Spruill and attends
Edenton Baptist Church.

She played Jayvee bas-
ketball, served as library
assistant, holds membership
in the Library Club and
Future Homemakers of

America.
Her hobbies include writ-

ing poetry, sewing and
cooking.

She works part-time at
Mitchener’s Pharmacy.

The daughter of Mrs.
Minnie Rogerson, Nancy al-
so is a member of Edenton
Baptist Church.

At John A. Holmes High
School she is a member of
Future Homemakers of
America.

Miss Rogerson enjoys
sewing and oil painting.
She works part-time at
Tastee Freez.

3-Level Thoro-Wash

l / Power Arm, Power
\ll / Tower, Shower Flo

VI Rolls anvwhere.

Model SHIOOC $169 .50

Quinn Furniture Company
Os Edenton, Inc.

Employment
Day Scheduled

A special farm employ-
ment day will be held Feb-
ruary 14 at the Edenton
office of Employment Se-
curity Commission of North
Carolina. The hours will
be from 9:30 A. M., until
3:30 P. M.

R. E. Cheek, office man-
ager, said persons interest-
’d in securing year-round
or seasonal employment on
a farm i;• dairy should
participate in this special
employment day.

Also, Cheek said farm-
ers are asked to come at
this time to place orders
and discuss labor needs.

C. T. Skinner, Jr., farm
employment representative
will be on hand to inter-
view applicants.

Only Advisory

Bump “Has your wife
learned to drive the car
yet?”

Bumper “Yes. In an
advisory capacity.”

The hardest work of
some people is to appear
important.

Chowan 4-H’ers
Study Wild Water

“When Water Runs
Wild” was the theme
Monday of the fourth TV
Action Club meeting over
television station WENB,
Channel 2.

Chowan County 4-H’ers
and others who are mem-
bers of the 4-H TV Action
Cluib met in front of their
home television sets to
learn the useful and de-
structive powers of con-
trolled and uncontrolled
water.

Mrs. Gladys B. White,
Home Economics Extension
Agent, pointed out that
those boys and girls who
are participating in this
television series learned
how to store and purify
water without boiling it.
Tips on flood cleanup were
also given.

The youngsters saw how
to prepare a food kit for a
family to use in case of
emergencies, the agent re-
marked.

“Living With the Atom”
will be the topic of the
next 4-H TV Action Club
meeting. The meeting can
be seen Monday, February
12, over station WENB.;
Channel 2 at 5:30 P. M.
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Wiw BOOKSHELF food freezer
ONLY ONE IN STOCK - HURRY!

ALL OUR 1967 MODEL REFRIGERATORS HAVE BEEN GREATLY
REDUCED LIMITED SUPPLY ON HAND.
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